NEW BAR UPDATE CLASS

HYBRID SAFETY TRAINING

Smog Check Repair Technicians, pass this 12 hour Update training and just apply for renewal!!!
We are certified by the B.A.R. to provide this update training
And to administer the required exam in our ATT Center.
70% score required on exam plus lab exercises to certify.
Attendance at all sessions and completion of homework is mandatory

$300 pre-registration-$350 at the door
Complete at least 45-60 days prior to license expiration. Valid up to 2 years
NOTE: Update 2011 has ended, call for information

Date/Time: SEE CURRENT: http://atcc.lbcc.edu (UPCOMING CLASS SCHEDULE)
To Pre-Register complete this form & fax to: (562) 938-3117 If paying by check--- fax form, and then mail a
copy with your check to:
LBCC-ATTN: Charace Thompson, 1305 East Pacific Coast Hwy. Long Beach, CA 90806
MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: LBCC Community Education.

----------------------------------------

Hybrid Safety Update 2015 Course Registration

TECH'S NAME: ________________ Smog Check EA# ________________ Exp. Date: ________

ADDRESS: __________________________ CITY: __________

ZIP: __________ COMPANY: ___________ DAYTIMEPHONE: __________________________

DOB: ___________ FAX: _______________ E-MAIL: __________________ COURSE DATE: ____________

☐ ☐ CREDIT CARD# __________________ EXP. DATE ________

SIGNATURE: ____________________________________________________________________________